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Covid-19 – Pre Omicron
•

Gradual return to rail led by leisure travel – from 5% back
up to average 76%

•

Weekend travel pre-Covid levels by the autumn

•

Local suburban travel in some areas also returned to preCovid levels (esp Exeter)

•

Bristol very difficult to measure given Bristol East Junction
work across the summer and early autumn, but steady
recovery

•

Commuter market slower to recover, saw gradual growth,
esp Tuesday –Thursday; weaker in London Thames Valley

•

Return to full timetable – even some additional services!

Covid-19 – Post Omicron
• Significant staff absence, sickness and self isolation “Pingdemic”
• Working from home reintroduced – customer numbers
back down to 40%, or less
• Return to temporary timetable (minor reductions)
• High-use school, college and other known key worker
services protected – reductions in local and high-speed
services
• Lifting of Plan B restrictions – restart the recovery
• Weekly review timetable changes – full timetable
restored by end of February

Improvements
• Bristol East Junction completed on
time
• New Severn Beach timetable,
increased frequency, earlier start
and later finish
• Increased time for turnaround –
fewer delays and less cancellations
– much more reliable service
• Turbo refresh started – two car first
followed by three car (lengthy
process)

Improvements – coming next - Pay-as-you-go
•

Makes travel easier, no need to queue

•

Tap in and out for the best value fares, weekly capping

•

Freedom Travelpass rail fares

•

Delay Repay notifications

•

Payment card securely linked to smartcard

•

All rail services

•

Launching April, order your free smartcard now https://www.gwr.com/your-tickets/choosing-yourticket/smart-tickets/touch

Coming next
•

Regional Marketing campaign starts next week – restart the recovery

•

Promotion Bristol Light Festival – door drops leaflets/travel by rail

•

Clean Air Zone – promoting modal shift

•

Digital Plusbus ticket with First West of England (in development)

•

Covered cycle parking Avonmouth and Severn Beach – CCTV upgraded

•

Live bus departure screen Weston-super-mare, better signage between bus
and rail Yatton and Worle

•

New waiting shelters, seating, wayfinding – Parson Street, Stapleton Road,
Severn Beach, Freshford, Nailsea and Backwell, Lawrence Hill, Yate and
Oldfield Park (WECA support)
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•
•
•
•

In summer 2021 we completed £140m Bristol East junction renewal enabling more
services to run to and through Temple Meads in the future.
Work continues on £40m roof renewal and station rewire, due to finish in 2023 and
improve passenger experience.
New eastern entrance initial work completed, continuing in 2022 to open way for
new University of Bristol and housing site.
Working with partners on phased plans for station.

MetroWest
•
•

First part of MetroWest phase 1a began in December 2021 with half-hourly services
introduced on Severn Beach line.
MetroWest phase 1b, Portishead, work due to begin this year subject to final
approval as part of Transport and General Works Act Order (TWAO).

Portway Park and Ride station
•

Work begins shortly on new £4.16m station to serve commuters into Bristol City
Centre. Jointly funded by DfT, MHCLG, WECA and Network Rail.

Portway Park & Ride – new station
• Who I am – my role and responsibilities within
GWR
• GWR’s role in the opening of Portway P&R

Portway Park & Ride - overview
• The new station is situated on the Severn Beach
Line between Shirehampton and Avonmouth and
will serve an existing BCC operated park and ride
site on the A4 Portway, near Junction 18 of the
M5 and M49 motorways
• Promoted by Bristol City Council and Network
Rail to enhance the public transport provision as
part of the wider MetroWest scheme
• The railway service will be complimentary to the
existing bus service. The railway timetable was
enhanced last December and includes passive
provision for the new station

Portway Park & Ride – station facilities
• The station will have two entrances (north and south)
• The south entrance will be brought into use when the
station opens but will see greater use when the car
park is extended
• Customer facilities will include waiting shelters, help
points, ticket Machines, smart ticket readers, Wi-Fi,
customer Help Points, PA, induction loops and CCTV
coverage
•

The operational length of the single platform will be
126m long and 3.3m wide, allowing a 5-car train of
23m formation to call

• Station will be fully accessible and PRM compliant

Next steps
• The site compound is currently being set up to allow
construction to start
• Relocation of signal SA3 from the left to right hand side to aid
with station dispatch – Saturday 19 to Sunday 27 February 2022
• Final Network Rail programme of works to be agreed
• GWR governance in place to track the project through to
opening
• Partnership working set up between GWR, NR and BCC,
including comms and marketing

gwr.com/travel-information/bristol
• Saturday 19 – Sunday 27
February(half term week)
• Network Rail replacing track relief
lines Bristol Temple Meads to Filton
Abbey Wood
• No services on Severn Beach –
replacement bus services and rail
tickets accepted on scheduled local
bus services
• Additional work including Clifton
Down Tunnel drainage and Portway
Park and Ride foundations

Future of the industry
•

Emergency Measures Agreement extended until June when
expectation is we will enter a new Direct Award, under a National
Rail Contract for up to six years

•

GWR’s Annual Business Plan process in full flow, with draft
submitted to the Department for Transport

•

National Rail contracts include Service Quality Regimes

•

Increased “one railway” working (TfW Collaboration Forum, Network
Rail Wales and Western Alliance)

•

Great British Railways – working with Transition Team and awaiting
legislation – maintain community and partnership approach

Questions?

